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ensity of carriage - Can it predict pneumonia?
. Klugman
Emory University, Atlanta, GA, USA
The discovery of a diagnostic test for the etiology of pneumo-
ia that is both sensitive and speciﬁc is an important goal in the
iagnosis and treatment of the disease as well as the surveillance
f vaccines such as pneumococcal vacine that may impact the bur-
en of pneumonia. A nasopharyngeal swab is easily obtained but
he disctinction between asymptomatic carriage and pneumonia
as not been clear to date. There is evidence that upper respira-
ory viral infections increase the density of bacterial colonization
ncluding pneumococcal colonization in the nasopharynx (NP). It is
ossible that a higher density of pneumococci in the NP increases
he likelihood ofmicroaspiration and pneumonia aswell as the risk
f bacteremia.We explored therefore in adultswhether the density
f pneumococcal carriage in the NP differed between individu-
ls with X-ray conﬁrmed pneumonia and prospectively collected
amples from age and HIV status matched asymptomatic controls.
he density of pneumococci as measured by lytA real time PCR
as 10 000 fold higher among pneumonia patients than controls.
ubsequent studies have documented an association between NP
ensity using this technique and pneumoniamortality. The density
f pneumococcal carriage in adults may be a useful diagnostic test
or pneumonia and a cutoff of greater than 8000 pneumococcal lytA
roducts /ml of original sample increased the attributable fraction
f X ray conﬁrmed pneumonia to the pneumococcus from 27% to
ver 50%. This assay is readily applicable to a platform of diagnos-
ic tests using NP swabs - its usefulness in making an etiological
iagnosis of pediatric pneumonia remains to be clariﬁed as the dif-
erential increased density of pneumococci in pneumonia versus
arriage may be several logs less than in adults, as the background
ensity of carriage is higher in children than in adults. These ini-
ial observations made in the context of an African population with
high burden of HIV need to be extended to other populations,
ut density of bacterial (and viral) pathogens in the nasopharynx
ay be a useful basis for futher exploration of novel quantitative
iagnosic tests for the etiology of pneumonia.
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It is well recognized that Inﬂuenza A virus infection (IAV) can
enhance susceptibility to and severity of bacterial respiratory infec-
tions and invasive disease, most notably those ofStreptococcus
pneumoniaeandStaphylococcus aureus. Indeed, in the absence of
preexisting underlying disease, the primary cause of mortality
associated with IAV infection is often of bacterial etiology.
Althoughenhancedsusceptibility topneumococcal invasivedis-
ease (PID) likelybeginswith increasedacquisition, colonizationand
density of pneumococci in the nasopharynx (NP) following viral
infection, the majority of work in this ﬁeld has focused on bet-
ter understanding this viral-bacterial-host interaction in the lower
respiratory tract. However, recent work from our lab, and others,
has begun to describe the immunologic responses and microbial
dynamics in the upper respiratory tract following inﬂuenza infec-
tion.
In mouse models of pneumococcal colonized mice, subsequent
infection with IAV leads to increased pneumococcal density in the
NP that is coincident with both peak viral titres, and peak rate of
cytotoxic effects on the epithelium. However, maximum pneumo-
coccal density is attained during, or just following viral clearance.
Similarly,when IAV infectionprecedespneumococcal infection, the
host NP becomes susceptible to new acquisition of pneumococci,
particularly during viral clearance.
Aberrant immunologic responses to bacterial coinfection in the
NP have also been described. A synergistic increase in Type I
interferon during IAV and pneumococcal coinfections has recently
been shown to decreasemacrophage recruitment and pneumococ-
cal clearance from the NP. As well, increases in CD25+, FoxP3+
T-regulatory cells (Tregs) following IAV infection may impede
a proper immune response to invading pathogens. Notably, an
increase in the Treg population abrogates Th17 cell proliferation,
believed to be essential in clearance of pneumococci from the
NP. Increases in neutrophil recruitment following IAV infection,
coupled with decreased macrophage recruitment and activation
may also yield increasing hospitable environments for pneumo-
coccal survival and growth. Overall, structural degradation of the
epithelial and mucosal lining of the NP coupled with aberrant
immunologic responses to bacterial coinfection result in increased
pneumococcal acquisition and density following IAV infection.
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